The objective of this experiment was to evaluate the efficacy of Rimon 0.83EC for control of insect pests on potatoes. The experiment was conducted at the Virginia Tech Eastern Shore Agricultural Research and Extension Center near Painter, VA. The experiment had four treatments plus an untreated check arranged in RCB design replicated four times. Potatoes were planted on 12 Apr using a commercial potato planter. Each plot consisted of two 20-ft-long rows that were spaced 3-ft apart and 12 inches between plants. Plots were flanked by two unplanted rows. When CPB small larvae were present (1 Jun), plots were treated with 33 gpa of spray at 40 psi using a backpack sprayer equipped with a boom with three hollow-cone nozzles, one oriented over the top of the row and two drop nozzles oriented to each side of the row. A second application was made 13 days later (14 Jun) targeting primarily ECB. CPB small larvae and large larvae were counted weekly on10 random plants/plot after insecticide application. On 15 Jun, potato plants were visually assessed for percentage defoliation after CPB larvae completed feeding, but before new adults emerged. Also on 15 Jun, PLH nymphs were counted on10 randomly-picked, fullyexpanded leaves/plot. On 20 Jun, the percentage of stems damaged by ECB was assessed in each plot by inspecting 10 stems/plot for tunnel holes. On 8 Jul, potato tubers were mechanically harvested and weighed. All data were analyzed using ANOVA, and means were separated using Tukey's HSD (P = 0.05).
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Overwintered CPB adults colonized plots in late May, and pest density was relatively high. Significant differences in CPB larval counts were obtained on 9 Jun (8 DAT). The check had significantly more CPB small and large larvae than any of the insecticide treatments. All three Rimon treatments controlled CPB larvae as well as or better than SpinTor. Concomitant with CPB larval numbers, the percentage defoliation, which averaged 91% in the check, was significantly reduced by all insecticide treatments, and all three Rimon treatments had less defoliation than the SpinTor treatment. PLH density was moderate, averaging 23 nymphs/10 leaves in the check. Only the Rimon alternated with Baythroid and the SpinTor treatments had significantly fewer PLH nymphs than the check. The two Rimon alone treatments appeared to have some suppression of PLH, though not significant. Pressure from ECB was moderate, averaging 30% infested stems in the check. The two Rimon alone treatments had significantly less ECB damage than the check. Yield was severely impacted by wet ground conditions that prevented timely harvesting, resulting in a lot of tuber rot. Thus, these data were not presented. No visual signs of phytotoxicity occurred from any of the treatments. Means in a column with a letter in common are not significantly different (Tukey's HSD, P > 0.05).
a
Rimon applied 1 Jun then alternated with Baythroid applied 13 Jun.
